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DO NOT BUY BAKING POWDER

'7f\'HE~ you have sour milk or buttermilk,
W .which costs nothing. Baking-Powder
manufacturers say: "Do not use CreamTartar
and Soda," and then expatiate at length' on
the .danger of adulteration, and the liability
of housekeepers using these articles in the
wrong proportion, even if, obtained- pure,
'thereby making cookery heavy or yellow with
an alkaline-taste.vWhereas, the fact is that,

, the best Baking Powder is composedof a mix-
ture of these two identicalsubstances (Cream
Tartar and Soda), with the addition of starch
enough to repel moisture .. Now, Soda or
Saleratus is an articlewhich, ;by the improved
modern methods of manufacture, can be made
so pure and cheaply that it does not pay to
adulterate it. With Cream T:i"rt<irit is differ-
"ent This .acid, .~hen pdre: commands<so
great a price that it becomesa ~trong tempta-

tionto the unscrupulous dealer to adulterate.
"Theprice of one pound of good Baking Pow-
der will furnish' a' large family with Soda
enough for some months. The farmer's wife
has always an acid free to her hands in the
shape of sour milk or buttermilk, which can ,,-
be used both as an acid to neutralize the Seda
or Saleratus, also as a means of wetting the
dough. Why, then, should she go to the ex-
pense of buying "Baking Powder or Cream
Tartar when she only needs Soda? Any good
cook, by a fewexperiments or trials with Sour
Milk and Soda, can form recipes of her own,
which will 'J" more deliciousand tasteful than
when made by the use of Baking' Powder,
and-have the additional satisfaction of know-
ing what materials there ale in the cookery,
and consequently a knowledge of its absolute
healthfulness.

••



BEST IN· THE VVORLD.
••Church &- C'" ' HOUSEKEEPERS well know how important it is

~,l" ,v.' S to thoroughly understand the artof making
Soda or Saleratus . good bread an~ ~th~r similar articles of cookery. In

• order to, do this it 1S

essential, above everything else, _to procure good materials,
especially flour and good Baking Soda-or Saleratus.

The value of Soda or Saleratus depends entirely upon the
amount of carbonic acid gas it contains, as that constitutes
its-sole raising property. It is therefore apparent that the
particular brand of Soda or Saleratus which produces, when
used -for bread-making, the largest quantity of carbonic -acid
gas, is tIfe 'most valuable to the consumer. The Arm and
Hammer Brand contains uniformiy 52 per cent. of carbonic
acid gas, or' over 99 per cent. of pure Soda or Saleratus, every
pound of which, shipped from the extensive chemical works
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of the manufacturers, is tested, and nothing
allowed to he delivered failing short of this
standard. Church & Co.'s Arm and Ham-
mer Brand Soda or Saleratusis almost ab-
solutely and chemically pure-;--tli~minute
fraction ofa hundredth part lacking in that.

. respect being of trivial importance.
Consumers can, therefore, rely upon inva-

riably obtaining good results in cooking if
they insist upon using only the Arm and
Hammer .Brand of Soda or Saleratus in
their households. It is manufactured of uni- .
form quality,' because of the purity' of its'
materials, and thoroughly charged with car-
bonic acid gas, besides being always packed,
full weight. '

BAKING POVVDER_- .
mHE larg:.eincrease in the use of Baking- Powder
-J.' of late years has induced unscrupulous persons
to enter -into the manufacture of cheap and inferior
Baking Powders, producing deleterious effects on the
health of fa:milies using them; One eminent chemist,
afte'~ analyzing nearly fifty different brands.vdeter-
mined that fifty per cent. were grossly adulterated.
The question; however, arises, '!What is adulteration
in Baking Powder?" as the best goods manufactured t
must contain about twenty-five per cent. of starch' to I

6

repel moisture, which, of course, takes one-quarter of
the strength of the powder away .. The-sole value in
Baking Powder is the rising property, or carbonic
acid gas, which is contained in the Soda or Saleratus
alone. '"It follows that all other materials comprised
in Baking Powder are adulterations. The salest and
most economical plan i~ to use only Church & Co.'~
Arm and Hammer Brand' Soda. 'or Saleratus, or, if
Baking Powders are preferred, housekeepers. can:
make the best quality at home.



GENERAL DIRECTIONS.
Ta ke one teaspoonful, not too large, Arm and_Hammer j' In using Soda or Salcratns In reclp~!l Ml1'ta:!tilng'tI16<

brand Soda or Saleratus; sift and mix thoroughly through(~ lasses, remember always to put th-e dry Soda in a bowl and~
- C_~IC: p.ound..or- quart of flour, and add to that s.our milk I pour the syrup on to the Soda. It ~i1~ dissolve qU,ickly:;

enough to knead the dough. foam up, and make your cake or pudding a beautIful !;:,olde.·
1'woteaspoonfuls Pure Cream Tartar to one of Arm , yellow. Hot lard can also be poured on to Soda to dissolve

and Hammer brand Soda or, Saleratus ought it, but never boiling-hot water jn recipes' for
to produce the sa-me effect ; but sour milk or baking.
buttermilk is preferable, because good Cream Nothing makes more delicious ci:kes'a'tlti'·
~rartar is difficult to be' obtained, besides biscuits than buttermilk. Sour cream is'alSo;
1- 'in,\{expensive, - very nice but not always so~asy to get:

CHURCH &: CO.' S ARM AND HAMMER The following recipes are 'recommemfe<l'
DR-AND Soda' or Saleratu's· is' always full to housekeepers as beingespeciaUy a:dat>t""
t\:trength; If the cooking is not right at to the. use of Church & Co.'s Sodaor Saleratuss-:
'i,st, use Iess-orthe Soda afterwards" until- (Arm and Hammer. brand), and sucreto secures.
.{le proper quantity is determined. . . perfection in the articles baked; being" tried,.,

Housekeepers using Baking- Powder can rested and' proved by the most- experienc~
:Illake the very-best fori mrnediate use by mix- cboks.'-· ~

. ~,g thoroughly one part Arm and Hammer' In these recipes it is~alwllys'ldvisab1e'tQl
brand Soda or Saleratus withtwo parts Cream - use the Arm and Hammer brand' of Sodil'or
Tartar,. ztdtt'ch must be strictly pure. Should a Saleratus by sifting it throug.houtt.he-flou'r 01'"
Suppl}; be desired for future' use, take larger meal before wetting; but. if housekeepers'
Clt1antities in the-same proportion and add" " prefer to dissolve the Soda- or Sateratus iQ:."-
~''''1th-er, part of 'powdered .starch, Have aU, water, it is important that the water be luke,.
]jerfectly -dry befcre+rrrixing together. The ",'ann; -

.result will tie the' best Bak.~ing.Powder possible WI . We have in these recipes paid- particular;
1-0beobtai ned. Keepi n an air-tight package. 11// attention to the use of Soda'orSaleratuswith-
Directit?ns-for any good Baking Powder ap'ply' a-ut Cream Tartar. Pure Cream" Tartar is.'
to this. The only- ingredient. however, cou tainirrg raising' 19.1most unattainable, as-all intelligent housekeepersknow.
properties is-Soda or Saleratus: House kee pe rs-will readily Should; however. it be desirable to substitute Cream Tariat";">:
perceive that by using the Armand Hammer brand Soda or for sour milk or cream "in any of- these recipes" twice as
Saleratus-with spur mitk.eimpty. they save twenty times much Crearn Tartar should be used as of Soda} in place of,;
the cost of buying Baking Powders. - the sour milk or cream. Y. - ~

, ( ,
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REClPES ,FORi SREAD.
S

~I

Graham Bread,-One quart of sour milk, two round tea-
11lbOtifuls of Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus,

~two teaspoonfuls of salt, one cup of New Orleans molasses,
two tabjespoonfuls of brown' sugar, four .coffee-cups of
Grahatn flour, four coffee-cups of wheat flour. Bake one
hour in a slow oven. I'

Brown Bread.-Three cups yellow Indian
meal, one and one-half cups rye meal, three
cups sour- nrilk, one-half cup molasses, one'
teaspoonful Arm and Hammer brand Soda or
Saleratus. Steam three hours, then bake
three hours, slowly. .
, Boston Brown Bread,-One even cup of
Indian meal, ,two heaping cups of rye flour.
one teaspoonful of salt and one of Arm ana
Hammer brand Soda orSaleratus, one cup of
New Orleans molasses. Mix very thoroughly
the meal, salt and soda, add one pint of hot
water to the molasses.jm d stir up well into a
smooth batter. Put in a buttered tin boiler,
cover tightly, set in an iron kettle to boil
three hours or more, 'adding "hoc water as
necessary. When done.cset the bread-boiler
(uncovered) in the oven for fifteen minutes.

Milk Bread.-One quart milk, half teacup-
ful of yeast, one-fourth pound butter, one
tablespoonful white sugar. Stir into the milk,.
which should be made blood warm, a pint of flour, the
sugar, and lastly the yeast ; beat well together, let stand
five or six hours to rise; dissolve one teaspoonful Arm and
Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus in a little warm water,
melt the butter, and add all with-a little salt to the battc':,J

8
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work in flour enough to make a stiff dough, let this rise
• three hours, and. make into small loaves v= near. the fir,e. •

for half an hour, and then bake.
To Make Whea't, Bread,-put seven ponnds of wheat

flonr in a large bowl or tray, heap it around the sides, leav-
ing a hollow In .the centre; put intoita quart
of warm water, add to it a large tablespoon-

, ful of salt, .half a teaspoonful of Arm' and
Hammer brand Soda' or Saleratusdissolved
in a little water, and half a gilf of baker's
yeast; have three pints more of warm water,
and with as much of it as may be necessary
make the whole in a rather soft dough; WOK
it well with both hands; 'when it IS smooth
and shining strew a little' flour over, lay a
thickly-folded cloth over- it, and set itvin a
warm place for four or five hours; then knead
it again for fifteen min utes, cover it and lel/{

_ ./ set, to rise again; when it is like a sponge;
Cii'-=~~-::",:' work it down again, divide it in loaees, eitlrer

two or four, and bake it in a -quick oven, ac-
cording to their size; one hour, if divided in
two loaves;" half an hour each, if divided in:·I'
four. ~ , ,

In cold weather bread should be mixed
in a warm room, and- not allowed to become ••
cold' whilst mixing; have a thickly-folded

cloth, warm it .and lay it over, and set the bowl in B: warm
place; if there is any difficulty about its rising, set' the
bowl or tray over a kettle of hot water. It is as well to
mix this bread at night in cold weather, and cover it close,
in a warm room, until morning. ' , ),!



Corn Bre'ad.-For three smatl loaves take one quart brand Soda or Saleratus dissolved in a little warm water,
white Indian meal, pour boiling water enough to scald the work in just flour enough to enable the dough to be easil~E'
meal, without leaving any lumps -or 'wetting too much, wor ke d ; knead well, make into loaves, ·let it rise .unt1~
then one cup molasses and one teaspoonful Arm and Ham- ~ Iight , then bake. .;'0--:.:....- "

mer brand Soda or Saleratus, dissolved in a little water. - Buttermilk Bread.-One pint buttermilk heated to scald.
Let it cool enough to mix with the hands. Use a bowl of ing; stir in while hot a tablespoonful, white sugar, all,d

.sponge prepared the night before.. and knead up' .With·1 enough flour to make a tolerably stiff batter. Let it stand,
"',.heat flour u.,ntil quite stiff; then set it near ,the stove' to over night in-a warm place. -In the morning stir into th~
nse. When hght, bake one hour. sponge a teaspoonful Arm and Hammer brand Soda at'

Sour Dough Bread.~Take four ounces of bread or biscuit Saleratus dissolved in a little warm water, a little salt, and
dough (griddle-cake batter will answer if yon have no I two tablespoonfuls melted butter; work in just flour-
doug,h), one tablesPoo,nfUl sugar, a little salt, and two, pints.; enough to enable the dough to be easily worked; knead.
w·arm water; mix and' let all stand in a warm place for . well, make into loaves, let rise until light, then Qake,
eight hours, then add two teaspoonfuls Arm and Hammer This makes very. wholesome bread, _ .,.

.IMPORTANT REASONS
. .. ,""',,",HY housekeepers should buy Arm and
W" Hammer Brand package Soda or Saler-
atus.in preference to bulk Soda or other package
Soda recommended by the dealer.

The 'retail price of the Arm and Hammer
Brand of Soda"in packages is the same as for
inferior package Soda. Consumers gain nothing
by buying unknown and inferior Soda, they sim-
ply put.•more money into the merchants' pockets.

. f

Package Soda, like Church &- CO.'sArtn··an<\'
Hammer Brand, has the guarantee of a-respon-,
sible manufacturer. BUlk Soda may be of any~:

'.body's. manufacture, and generally 'of a ~poot'
quality. Sometimes retail dealers are imposed
upon, not knowing what his jobber sends. A'few
think their customers should accept anything the)!'
choose to sell them, saying it is really Arm and.
Hammer Soda, or it is the same thing,

9



BREAI~F AST OR TEA.
Griddle Cakes.-Mix one quart of sour milk or butter-I

milk with three tablespoonfuls of molasses. and salt to " ,
taste; then add, slowly, four cups of sifted flour, ' well mixed
with two- teaspoonfuls Ann and Hammer brand Soda or
S,aleratus, before wetting, One or two eggs will greatly
im prove this.

Soda Griddle Cakes,-Stir together in one ,
pint of milk one teaspoonful each of Arm ,~-
and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus and '
salt, two teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar,
sufficient flour to make a. good batter, and
fry them on the griddle, ' ,

Buckwheat Cakes.-Mix three tablespoon-
. fuls of molasses with one quart of sour milk

or buttennilk and one or two beaten eggs.
Then add and stir slowly enough buckwheat
flour to make a nice batter, and one handful

./ of corn meal well mixed with one large tea-
spoonful Arm and Hammer brand Soda or
Saleiatus, Salt to taste. Bake immediately.

Buckwheat Cakes.-One quart of sour
milk or buttermilk, two tablespoonfuls
molasses.and one or two beaten eggs stirred
into the milk, with salt to taste, Then add
common flour and buckwheat flour in. equal
portions.enough to make a nice batter. Sift:
two teaspoonfuls! Arm and Harnrnc r brand
Soda or Saleratus 'in with the flour. Mix an thoroughly,
and bake quickly,

For Buckwheat Cakes raised with yeast, the old-
.fashioned "way, it is necessary to put in every mornirig
before baking them one-quarter to one-half teaspoonful of

Armand Hammer brand Soda or Saleratns dissolved III
nril k or water. Eggs do not improve buckwheat cakes,
but a little molasses makes them brown nicely,
, Kentucky Corn Egg Bread.-Use one and a half pints of
meal, one pint of sour butterrnitkvone small teaspoonful

, of Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Sater-
atus (not heaping) stirred in milk; twoeggs,

'which beat before adding to above; one tea-
spoonful of salt, one tablespoonful of melted
lard, Mix batter well, have pan hot, greased;
and bake quickly. This recipe will an-
swer for Corn Muffins also.'';' , .

Flannel Cakes;-Ponr about a pint boil-
ing water in two CU~S of corn meal; strain
in one quart sour milk. or butfet-mi lk., then
strain thS whole; add flour enough to make
a propef batter, first sifting the flour weU,
mixed with two teaspoonfuls Arm and Ham-
mer brand Soda or Saler'atus, before wetting.
Mix thoroughly and bake quickly. One or
two eggs beaten in with the milk greatly
Improves this recipe..o .'-

Cor'nMeal Batter Cakes,-One pintof com
meal, three-quarters pint of sou~ milk, one
small teaspoonful Ar"land Hammer brand
Soda or Saleratus (not heaping), stirring till

" it foams. Two eggs; salt to taste. .Mix ""Well.

I

Have the griddle hot and well greased. Serve immediately.
-s- Oat Meal Cake.-One cup of cream, two of sour milk,
two tabl2spoonful. s of brown sugar, one large tea.spoonful
of Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus dissolved in
the' sour milk, and oatmeal enough to form a baiter,

- '"
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Slap Jacks.-Scald t~o cups of yellow meal with a pint
of boiling water, beating to smooth -mash ;.'thiu with one
quart at buttermilk in which is dissolved two teaspoon-fuls
of Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Salerat.us : beat all
thoroughly; add a little salt, one or two ..eggswell beaten,
a:ud enough flour to form a batter. . 'Have. the ·griddle cleau,
s11100thaud hot. Cold rice or hominy can be used instead

, of-the corn Ineal.'
Indian RingS.-One capof meal-one cup,

molasses, one cup nrilk , one egg, salt, one-
half teaspoonful/Arm and. Hammer brand
Soda or Saleratus; lard, size of au egg.

Waffles.-Two eggs, one pint, of sour
milk;butter size of au egg, one teaspoon-
ful of Arm and Hammer 'brand Soda or

••'Saleratus. a little saltcand enough flour to,
make a batter. Beat the white of'.au egg
separately and add last. Dissolve the .Soda
ill the-milk as usual. _

Waffles aud Griddle Cakes can be
made of the same proportions and coo-
sistency : but Muffins, Sally r;liun or
johnny Cake need to be a little stiffer:

Corn Bread.-Two teacups Indian meal,
two teacups 'flour, two teacups sour milk
or buttermilk, two teaspoonfuls of Arm
,and -Hamrne r brand Soda or Saleratus,
half a cup molasses, one egg.

enrn 'Bread.-@ne·cup sour milk, two tablespoonfuls
cream, two eggs, .one teaspoonful Arm and Hammer- brand
Soda or Saleratus, one and a half cups c~rn meal, one cup
wheat flour. I

Graham Gems,-Qne pint sour milk, one egg, one ..table-
spoonful molasses, one aud a half pints Graham flour, half
a teaspoonful. of Arm and' Hammer brand Soda or Saler-
atus ; beat together a few minutes ', Have the·tius hot and

greased ; drop in the hatter, and. bake ten·or fifteen mjnutes
In a quick oven. '..
. Quick Biscuit.~One pint cream, one and one-half pi'"!H
buttermilk, .one large teaspoonful Arm and Hammer braul...(
Soda or Saleratus, salt, flour to make it .stiff as hread.

Soda Biscuit.-Ooe pint of rich buttet-mjlk , in which ia
dissolved one teaspoonful of Arm and Hammer brand Soda
or sateratus, one teaspoonful of: butter, a little salt,and a

quart of flour. Mix quickly and thor-
oughly with broad-bladed knife, rollout.
lightly, aud bake at once. If made up
early in the afternoon, they- should; be
kept in a· cool place until tea-time.

Pan.cakes.-One quart of flour, two eggs,
.one teaspoonfulvsalt, one heaping tea-
spoonful Ann and Hammer brand Soda
or -Saleratus, enough buttermilk or 'sour
milk to thin. batter. Beat the eggs, add
buttermilk, sift the flour and Soda to-
gether into the eggs and milk; add the
salt. _

HominyMuffins..-Twocups boiled hom-
iny, cold; beat it smooth ; stiriiu three
cups sour milk and half II cup melted but-
ter, two teaspoonfuls salt, two tablespoon-
fuls sugar; add three eggs, well beaten,
one teaspoonful Arm and Hammer br-and

, Sana or Saleratus dissolved in luk.ewarm
'water; two ClipSflour. Bakeqmckly,. .

, Corn Cake.- Three eggs, beaten light, two cups, sour
milk three tablespoonfuls melted butter, one table-
spooo(ul white =sugar. one""small teaspoonful _salt, ~'one
teaspoonful. Arm and Hammer brand Soda or')~aleratus
mixed wen with corn meal, enough to make a thin batter,
Bake in shallow pan or small tins for half au hour iu a hot.
oven. -<,

II



r: Rice Gems,-One pound wheat flour, one pound rice
flour; mix thoroughly and add one pound sugar, oue .
pound butter, four eggs; flavor to taste, Then dissolve
one teaspoonful Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus.
in enough milk to form a dough that can be rolled-out and
cut the same as cookies. ~

: Steamed Indian Loaf.-F'our cups corn meal, two cups
flour, two cups sweet' milk, two cups .sour milk, one

-teaspoonful ~r1n and Hammer brand Soda or Saler'atus,
one egg, a little salt, one cup molasses." steam' three

-. hours.
Soda Biscuit.-One pint sour milk or buttermilk, two

teaspoonfuls melted , butter, one teaspoonful Arm and
Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus; one quart flour, one 'tea-
spoonful salt. Mix all together quickly, cut into biscuits,
and bake ina very hot oven quickly.. -

'j.. •

Corn Dodger~.";'To one quart of corn meal mix one-half
teaspoonful of Arm and-Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus,
one-half teaspoonful of sait, one pint of fresh buttermilk
or sour- milk, one-half tablespoonful of lard. Mix with tile
hand and make into small dodgers; place in a hot, greased
pan.rand bake quickly, ..'

Fritters.-Take one pint of buttermilk, a little salt, 'a
teaspoonful of Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Salerahfs'
(in the buttermilk), one or two eggs. ana flour to make a
stiff batter. Drop into boilinglard and fry a golden brown.
Serve with maple syrup.

_ Fritters may be varied by mixing into them either
<oysters or clams and serving with a sauce made from their
own liquor, or 'by putting In apples, peaches, bananas, o't,
almost any fruit, and serving with a sauce made of the
crushed or cooked fruit.

· t,:TNmost recipes where Baking Powder is called I
;:; for; ~ou can substitute 'one small'feaspoonful ' .
of Ar~ a:nd Hamme, brand Soda or Sal~ratu~to
every pint -ofsour milk or buttermilk used to wet I
the flour, meal, etc., remembering to mix the
·Arm and Hammer brand S'bda or Sale~atus well.,,; ,

·with the flour before sifting. .Ii .'

Give this a trial. \

Lemon juice is extensive!y used as a s~bstitute
for sour milk or buttermilk in Florida arid other
States where l~monsare plentiful 'and'cowsscarce; ~
proportions, four to five lemons to one rounded' ,
teaspoonful. Arm 'al!"d'Ham'm~r brand Soda or
Saleratus, Vinegar may also be usedIn proper-
tion of one gill to one rounded teaspoonful Soda
or Saleratus.. -~

12



CAKE,. COOKIES, .SNAPS,ETC.
",-. . -''--'--------!::.---:... ~. ,"

" ·Cakes.-In cake-making' alway's cre;;'m the butter and Tea Cake."'-One cup butter, three cups sugar, five Cupe'
sugar together, always sift the flour, always dissolve the flour, 'one cup milk, three eggs, nutmeg," one teaspoonfut
soda -In-milk, molasses or water, anti beat the eggs n-ice Arrn 'and Hammer brand Soda-of Saleratus. >r . .f-"-'

and stiff. ' , . _ Measure Cake.-Thr€e-fou.rth's cup of butter, one and.
, C'up Ca'ke.-One teacup butter, two teacups sugar, three one-half cups sugar, .two and -orie-half ,cups flour, three

:;;#l teacups 'flour, four eggs, one small teaspoonful eggs, one -teaspoonful Arm and Hammer
:Arm and Hammer brand 'Soda' or-Saleratus." brand Soda dr Saleratus, haifa cup butterm ilje,
Flavor with rind of one lemon "and a little " Composition Cake.-Three-quarters pound;

, Juice. ,~-, , of butter, one and one .•quarter pounds oC
Black.Cup Cake.-Threecups butter, six sugar, one. and three-quarter pounds. of flour,

=« trips sugar,' 'ten cups sflour, eight eggs, 'two - one pitif sour m.ilk , two teaspoonfuls ,Arm
cups milk, one teaspoonful Arm and Hammer -and 'Hammer brand Soda .ot-.Saleratus, .six:
brand Soda or Saleratus. Spice-and fruit ,as eggs, one nutmeg. . ' ,

-you please. One-third of this recipe makes a Composition ·Cake,:"'Qne -cup butter, two
good loaf.. - ',~", cups sugar, five cups flour, one cup sourmitk..
, Tumbler Cake.~Four tumblers flour, two three-eggs, oneteaspoonfu l Arm and Hamtne"":
and one-half tumbters.sugar, three-quarters brand Soda or galeratus. Fruit to taste.
tumbler butter, one tumblerrrrilk. three eggs, ClayC.ake.-Halfa pound.butter, oneponnd
one teaspoonful Ann and .Hamrner brand ~ sugar, one ttound 'flour, .six eggs, one cup sour
Soda orSaleratus, one lemon. ' milk, one teaspoonful ·AFm and "Hammer
. C.love Cake.-One-half pound butter, one brand Soda or Saleratus, onelemon. ,
pound -sugar, one. 'pound, flour, one' pound _ . Loaf Cake.-Onecup butter, four CUP!!!:
·t"a:isinS,_onecupmil.k, four eggs.one-teaspoon- flour, -half a pint milk, one eggv.a.Iitt le yea~tt\

.ful Arm andHammer.brand Soda-or Saler'atu s, ,nutmeg;' .one teaspoonful Arm -and 'Hammes-
{)tie "large spoonful cloves, cinnamon .ana br-and Soda or Sa leratus. -Put in two cups ot
nutmegs. .sugar and raisins just before baking.

Clov.e Cake.-Ha1f a cup butter, or part Wellding .Dake..,.,One pound" butter, one
lard, ,one~_cup brown sugar, two cups flour, one cup mi1k~ I and a quarter -pourids sugar, one pound flour, thirteen
one cup chopped raisins, one egg, one teaspoonful Arm eggs, three pounds .raisins (stoned and chopped), mace, 4)\

and Hammer brand Soda and Saleratus, one teaspoonful nutmegs, cloves and cinnamon, also,citron to taste, one.
CInnamon, one of cloves," half a nutmeg, Bake three- teaspoonful Arm and l;:lammer brand Soda or Sa,le.a.tu:;..
quarters of an hour. ~ . dissolved in water1i\ -' ...
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Chndren's ~avorlft.-One ••nd a half cups of sagar, two
,~blespoonfulsof molasses with 'one teaspoonful of Arm.
and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus, oue cup of butter,
two eggs, two and a half cups of flour, with a teaspoonful
each of cinnamon and cloves, and a cup of raisins -and
currants. Prost with chocolate. frosting. .

DOU9hCake.-One pint wheat bread dough, raised very
fight, one- cup butter.vtwo cups sugar, half a cup of sour
cream or sour mi lk, three' eggs, one teaspoonful- Arm and
Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus. Spice and fruit as you'
please, Let it rise before it is put in the pan, and an hour
afterward; before baking. .~ ,

Do~gh Cake.-One cup butter, three cups sugar, font
eggs, SUI: cups dough, one-half teaspoonful Arm 'and :Ham-
mer brand Soda or Saleratus, raisins, nutmegs, etc. J to
taste. This recipe makes three goodtsiaed loaves. ,(
, Ginger Cookies.'-One CUI> butter, one cup molasses; hatt
a cup sugar,' two teaspoonfuls. ginger, one teaspoonful
cloves, one 'teaspooufut-Arm and Hamtner brand Soda or'
Saleratus dissolved in a little milk. Roll thin and wet.witb
milk before making; flour 'enough to stiffen it,

Ginger Cookies.-Half a pound butter, one pint inolasses,
two teacups sugar, two tablespoonfuls ginger,- two teaspoon-
fuls Arm and Hammer brand' Soda 01" Salera tus, flour to
make it stiff enough to roll. '

Ginger Cookies.-Two cups'jard, two caps nrolasses, two
·l1easpoonfuls Arm and Hammer brand Soda or sateratus,
ilau," to make it stiff enough to roll, one teaspoonful ginger,
salt· Heat the molass'es and stir in, the Iard. Roll very thin,

Ginger Bread One cup molasses, one cup sour cream,'
two ana one-half cups flour, 011e teaspoonful ginger, one
f.~onfuIArm'and Hammer brand Soda or salera.tus, salt.

• "Gr~r'liread.-onecup butter, one.pint molasses, one
cup milk', fbur eg'gS,lone teaspoonful Arm and Ham.mer"
brand Soda"", ,Saleratus, one tab,1espoonful of ginger.

~Make it 'as stiff as pouadcake- witl> flou r.
I t<. t

I Ginger Bread.-Two cups of 'motasses; one-half cup 01'
butter, one of sour cream I two teaspoonfuls of Arm and,

" Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus, one spoonful ginger,.and I
five cups of flour. -----:--

Soft Ginger Bread.-One -cup cream, one cup molasses"
two and one-half C11PSflourrone egg, one teaspoonful gin-
ger, half a teaspoonful. Arm and Ha,mmer brand Soda o"t
Saleratus, salt. .'. . " , . .--..,.

Old.Fashioned Molasses Cake.-One cup of sugar, one of
molasses, one of sour m.i1k, ,four of flour, half a cup of
butter and lard mixed, one teaspoonful of Arm and Ham-
mer brand S<>da or Saleratns dissolved in the milk. Beat
"'.I' quickly and bake in two pa.n9. (If you use swee.t milk
Use less flour and dissolve soda in molasses.)

Molasses Cake.-0ne cup sour milk, two-thirds of a cup
molasses, butter size of an. egg, ODe teaspoonful Arm and
Hammer bran,,\Soda or9aleratus·. Thicken with flour and
"easo~ with esseu~f lemon. . .. '

Hickory nuts+or peanuts are very nice In molasses
candy, or popcorn whichis very erispy can be crnshed with
a rolling pin and stir red, in', making a n"icecandy for all..,.

Molasses Taffy.-Put a quart of molasses in an iron
saucepan (kettle), set it over a slow fire 'and boil nearly hall.
an hour, watching and stirring. it to prevent it from boiling
over. If likely.to-boil over liff off for a moment; when the

, candy' begins to thicken add-half a' teaspoonful of Arm and
Harnrne r brand Soda or .Salerat us-;, try in ice water;-'and
when brittle POt'" in, greased pans and mia;~kin squares.

White Molas~s Candy.-One ponnd Of IJ'l'atyllated sugar:
onepint of golden syrup': boil till quite thrck when dropped '
into cold water, then add one pint. of Porte> Rico molasses
and four tablespoonfuls vinegar ;-boi1 unHe it will crack,
remove at once from the fire, and stirr~n quielaly half a t¢a·
spoonful of Arm and Hammer brand' Soda or Salery>tus ~n<l
flavor with lemon; pour ill pails and- wor.k; JiUltll white.
~!'r.i5is very fine.;jV .
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:S,trawberry ·Slturt ,Gake;-TaJ<e one .pint of ,buttennilk
(Iuto which is dissolved a .teaspoouful.ofAnm and .Hamrner
brand Soda or Salerat.us), a little salt, and about two table-
spoonfuls of butter, a.tablespoouful of sugar, and nearly a
quart of flour, roll out 'q4,ic;kly,into't~o sheets just, large
.enougb for YOur biscuit-pan, butter-them a1'4Jl.1.ace-one on
top of ,\he other and bake in a quick Oven. .Have three
quarts of berries.stemmed and 1'Ve11 suga.t-!:P,put t,wo,qu~rts,

'beJween the .layers; reserving the-third quartto.orush with
SUgflr for the t9P, ,D9.nOt put tpe benries .into the short
,s;~e until, ready to be eaten, ' .'

llutt~rl1lilk;C'lke.-Three cups.of pI1Jyer;J,~edsugar, one
of h)ltter;"ol1e.cup of buttermllk.W,lth,il,teasPPQl1ful of Aem
.apd ~amnler brand Soda or Sale,alus, six,e"'gs"and three
cups-of flqur; flavor with val1iJ1a. l'<t~,ingteihents as usual
,anp qake in a.quick.oven, '. .' ,

C,offee 'C-,~ke.~O_l'ecup-of coffee, one of-buteer, oJ!.e of
sugar, one of .molasses, with a teaspoonful of',Arm .and"
Hammer brand Soda or Sal!:.r!\lus. A, cup, ofraisins and
,ch'?Pl?,ed citron, aiid ,Ii,xecupsof flour. '

!i:~,ger,SIIap.s..-9l1;e -cup molasses, One cup sugar, one
'lup ,bUcHe,r(npt,qmte full), .seven ClIpS flour, 'one egg, one

. Jarge t,eo,,~\WonfulA,,,m and ..IffLmmer brand Soda. or, Saler-
''''~l1S;one-tablespoonful vinegar, ginger. to taste. ' .

.Ginge.r Sni\PJi.-On" scalding hot, cup of molasses 10
w;h"ch.YQU,s~lt a teaspoonful. of ,Arm and .Hammcr brand ,

',.soda. or S~~r~qtu;s,PO!lTit while foaming over a cup of
sYEar, One egg.and.one tablespoonful-of ging<;,r,.alt beaten-
,tQgether,-thenadd at ablespoonfu l of vi neg'ar and. enough
fi5>ur stirred inIightty.toroll out and.cut. . - ..,.
, Crullers.-Butter size of an egg, three eggs, one. ·and

~tlir:ee--q}1atTter-~upssugar, one andone-half cups sour .rfril k,
-all well mixed; therr.mix \\thoroughlY,9p.e and one-quarter
teaspoonfuls of Arm and .Harn mer brand Soda or Saleratus
with enough flour to make ';'soft dough. when sifted into
the above. •

- - Crullers.-One, cup and a half of sugar, half a cUl>,-ot •
butter beaten to a cream, one'cup of sour milk with a tea-
"spoonful of A'\><ma••d 'Hammer brand Soda or- Sa\eratus,
and tW9 cups of flour; flavor with lemon. ".Fry until a liKtit
brown 1U hot la"d., ' "

> Sugar CQokies.-Ol1e,cup-of butter, One and ahalf cups
of sugar, .twc eggs, four and a half cups of flour', 'half a
teaspoonful of Arm and Hammer brand Soda orSaleratus
.dissolved in one-half cup of sour milk. 'Rol! thin. "

.JellyCake.;-Onc; 'cup elf butter, two of sugflr,'th'ree eggs,
one cup of mitk With a teaspoonful of Arm, a,1ld H;"_ID.¥\er
brand Soda or Saleratus, and four cups, offloiir, Bake in'
layers' and spread with currant jelly. Ice with .the white ~
of orte egg and same amount of cream $tirre~r together t;

and made stiff enough to spread with con~e'ctlone,rj~ sugar,
Lemon ,Jelly,Cake.--'-One anda half cup,s.<;l'fsllga,r to-Slite

ofbutter, four eggs, half a teaspoonful 'of.A,t~ ~'ld ,l,I;~!O-
mer brand Soda 'or S!,leratus III half a c!'.!' of s911r mt!~

b
neka:!<'t?r-ee cups-of Sifted flour. Flayor WltJt}<iPw.l!S.,!lcyd
a e.j.n tayer's, -

Lemon Jelly fo~"'·boue.-'I'he gratedrind and-)u}ce,0(9t1e
1t~lnon,.one_cup ·otl granulated sugar and one egg,' b~~t-a,ll
together thoroughly and cook in double boiler ,until ,thick.
Spread when cold and frost with white frostfng. "." ,

With these two recipes for layer cake 'a great.va:iety,>
,may be made by' using different frostings or p-lacihg
chopped fruit between the layers., " ' 'r_ c,~

, A nice chocolate frosting is quickly made by bf;atinii ~"",
two whites of eggs up stiff and stirring in pulverized, sUg;lr
until it thickens enough to spread, then-tadd four ,tanl'~
spoonfuls of cocoa and a teaspoonful of extract of v.aniHa ....

New Year Cookies."--One and a half pounds ,butf<\'';~
two pounds sugar, one pound lard, one pint water, one te1:l.~ ~
spoonful Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Saler'at us, f\O\lt:'
to make it stiff enough to roll iuto thin 'cakes; c:ara,W,iiJ>"
seeds, if you Ijke. ' '-.'
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Pound Cake.-Otie pound sugar, nine eggs, one' cup lemon Cake,-One and a hair cups sugar, one cup but-' -r.

milk, one cup butter, one teaspoonful Arm and Harrrmer ter,half a cup milk, two and a half cups flour, threeeggs,
brandSoda or Saleratus, one quart flour, nutmeg, half a teaspoonful Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Saler-

Molasses Cake.-One cup molasses, one cup sugar, one' atus, the juice and grated rind of one lemon,
cup cold tea OFcoffee, one cup butter, Swo eggs, two tea- Fruit Cake.-Three pounds raisins, three" pounds cur-
spoonfuls Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus, one rants, one pound citron.' one pound butter, one pound sugar, ,;;
tablespoonful ginger, a little salt, flour to thicken, not too one pound and a quarter flour, ten eggs, half a cup mo- '
much. lasses, one teaspoonful' mace, cloves,· allspice, cinnamon

Jumbles,-One cup butter, one and a half cups sugar, and nutmeg, one teaspoonful Arm and Hammer brand'
seven cups :flour, six eggs, one 'teaspoonful Arm and Ham- Soda or Saleratus wet in milk. Scorch part of the flour.
mer brand Soda or Saletatus, nutmeg to taste. Roll thin Sponge Gingerbread.-Five cups flour, one heaping table-
in white 'Sugar. >. • • -spoonful butter, one cup molasses, one cup sugar, one cup

_ DriedAppleCake.-Three cups dried apples, soaked over milk (sour is best), two teaspoonfuls Arm and Hammer
night and "chopped fine, stewed.rin three cups molasses; brand Soda or Saleratus dissolved in molasses, two tea •.
three eggs, three cups flour, one cup butter, two teaspoon- ,spoonfuls ginger, one teaspoonful cinnamon. Mix molasses!
fuls Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Saletatus, one and a· sugar~ butter and spice, warm them slightly and beat unti I

half pounds raisins, half a pound currants, allspice, ciuua- lighter"i"~,color; add milk, then soda, mix well, and putifi"
mon and nutmegs to taste. This will make two large loaves. the flour. Beat very hard five minutes, and bake m a ',~

Sugar Cookies.-One cup butter, two cups sugar, half a broad,' shallow pan, or in pate tins. .
cup mil k, three eggs, haIfa teaspoonful Arm and Hammer Marbled Cake,-One 'cup butter, two cups po,wdered '-.,
brand.Soda or Salet'atus dissolved in the milk. Flavor: 'and sugar, three cups, flour, one cup sweet milk, four eggs, half ':'i,

add just enough flour to make it stiff enough to roll out: "teaspoonful Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus,ii
thin. . .;; one teaspoonful Cream. Tartar sifted with flour .. ,When ,,~~

Fruit Cookies,-Two cups sugar, one cup butter, two mixed, take out about a teacupful of the batter, and stir "
eggs,' two cups chopped raisins, two tablespoonfuls sour into this a large spoonful oT grated chocolate, wet with a
cream or sour milk, two teaspoonfuls cinnamon, one table·- scant tablespoon fur of4'milk. Fill the inould about an inch
spoonful nutmeg, one teaspoonful Arm and Hammer brand deep with the yellow-batter, and drop upon this, in two or
Soda or Saleratus. Roll a few at a time. three places, a spoonful of the dark mixture. Give the'

.,,; 't poughnuts.-Two .cupsof sugar, one cup of sour milk" brown spots a slig ht stir, spreadin~ it in broken circles,
one teaspoonful Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Saler- upon the lighter surface, Proceed 1D this way until all is
atus, three eggs, butter size of an egg, add flour to make us~p. , _
stiff enough to roll out. Fry in hot lard. A little cinna- "Spice Cake,-One-half pound butter, one pint molasses,
mon can be added if you wish.>; - one »ound flour, one-half pound C sugar, I juice of two

Soda Cake,-One pound flou'r, half-pound currants, half- lemons, one teaspoonful of Arm and Hammer brand Soda
POlln~ sugar, quarter-pound butter, one teaspoonful "Arm\ or Saleratus, one teaspoonful cinnamon, one teaspoonful
aui Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus, one cup new milk. cloves, one large spoonful ginger, five eggs.
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-, .PASTRY,

Before We' cOmnience on our pastry let us get every-
thing ready, remembering always to have abroad-bladed
knife. to mix crust with, and that lard, buttermil k.ior water

~_ must be icy-cold, unless special mention is made otherwise.

l Never use the hands to mix pastry if you want it short and
flaky. Remember that crust on meat pies
must be thicker than those on fruit pies, and ' -

f
:- not so rich.

Shortcakes must be much richer than bis-
~uit, crust, but' not so thick. ,Us~e.sour milk
If you cannot get cream or butternulk. Above
all, have aJhot oven. '-

r
. 'Meat pie,-Foragood meat pie chop pieces

: of veal, beef or Iamb, or all three, and make
. lfalayer in the bottom ol'your baking dish-with

r
: '1iiin slices' of toniatoes and a veryhttle onion,
, season nicely, add bits of butter sparingly

." and cracker crumbs, Repeat this until the
dish is nearly f,.I1, then pour into it a cnp of
water and place on top a crust made of one
cup of flour into which you have-carefulty
sifted one-half a spoonful of OUT Ann and
Harnrner lJratid Soda QT- Saleratus 'and '~e~
half a teasFoonful of salt. kUb in a table'

~~;;n~~u~ ,;;r~t~r ('lfuA~~~~i1keJ~~~ga,tstlW .
dough, roll lightly, place over the pie, and
bake a nice brown.' Garnish withpaj-stey around theedg'~
before serving. ' ...-, ~ I

Chicken Pie,-Boi! a good-sized chicken until' tender fa I
little Soda added to the wa~er hastens the boiling and hn- _ r

. pro\7es the meat), when. dotlf •.having, seasoned ttL befoce it !

I
was half cooked.eremove the bones and mc.ke byers of the
chicken with tbinly-sliced .potatoes nntil your dish is full,
then pour in-your gravy, thickened, and cover with a crust
same as for the meat pie. Or take-three-fourths of a cup
of sour milk (clobbued), in which is dissolved half a- tea-

spoonful Arm and Hammer brand Soda or
Saleratus, one egg well beaten, cup and a hal!'
of flour; half a teaspoonful of salt, and a tea,
spoonful of sugar ..• This makes a very finel
crust.

We urgently advtse.the use of sour milk
or buttermilk with our Arm and Hammel'
,b,'and of Soda or Saleratus, in preference to
using with Cream Tartar or using Baking
Powder alone. Not only is the cookery
more palatable, but it is decidedly more
healthy, because, even if pure Cream Tartar
could be obtained, there is a residuum left

."after the acid unites with the Soda or ,Saler.
at us which ought not to' ,go!nt~food. If

''''Baking Powder+Is used, the qua!ityof the
Powder may be inferior, and the same
residuum goes into the articles cooked, as
in. the case of the Soda and Cream Tartar.

·No more important considerations enter Into our li~es
than those from which our bodies derive their' suste .•
trance .:· wholesome bread depends altogether upon ~re
~£:..dients. -Use only the Ann ana Hammer bran ' 9r -.



_PUDDINGS, &c.
Pot Pie Paste.-Mix together one pint of flonr, half

teaspoonful of Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus,
one teaspoonful of sugar, half teaspoonful of salt, and run
,alJ through a sieve. Then wet thoroughly, with a cnpful of
sour rrri lk or buttermilk, After' sprmjding
flour on the 'board, .roll out the dough into
thickness ef about half an"-inch , cut into small
pieces and putIt -in the boiling pot-pie stew.

\,Cook exactly ten minutes.
, suet P·udding.-0ne <"up of beef suet, one
cup raisins, one cup -milk, one cup molasses,
.two teaspoonfuls Ann and Hammer brand
Soda or Salerattis, one teaspoonful salt, flour.
.enough to make j.he batter rather thick.
Boil thr:ee"hours.

Boiled or Steamed Apple' Dumplings.-Sieve
one quart flour, mixing thoroug'hly into it one
teaspoonful Arm and. Hammer brand Soda or
Sale rat us and about 'a half teaspoonful salt, i.
"put 111 one tablespoonful lard, or butter" 11
preferred, When all are thoroughly.mixeds,
wet up quickly-with two cups sour milk. Roll
-the'dough ou.t to about-the 'thickness of half
.an inch, then cut into square: pieces' large
enough to wrap around a tart apple pared
and cored, It is best to-cook with a steamer

.frorn half to three-quarters of an hour. - , , .
Baked Apple Dumplings.-Same as above,

.except that double the shortening can be used, and when
the dumplings are ready for the oven, lay in a greased pan
.and have the folds of the dumplings at the bottom, 'Bake
brown, and serve with hard;r soft sauce, or both.

'" M.-
Plum PUddillg.-One pound beef suet (choPp'~afiney, oh;,';

half pound brown sugar, enough milk to-.make a stilf ,
batter, one teaspoonful cloves, two teaspoonfuls cinnamon, -,~~
one nutmeg, one teaspoonful Arm and Halnmq brand soda=

or sateratus; one pound r~isj:nsi c.)l~ PQu~fl
currants, half pound citron, onepou,nd flour.
Mix all well, put in a bag and boil four hours.

Cottage PUdding.-One pint flotU', onecup
.sour ,milk, one egg., butter si~e, Of an egg!
three-quarters cup sugar, one teaspoonfu

- Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratu,s
mixed well with flour before it is.added. Nut-
meg-and saltto taste. ~

8auce for Abooe.-Two cups sugar, .tw.p
teaspoonfuls butter, ope ellp -of boiiirig water,
N·utmeg or cinnamon to taste, .

Boiled Apple Pudding"';-Pare, core and chop
fine, six large, juicy apples; add twe cups-fine
bread-crumbs, oue cup suet (chopped fine),
juice one, lemon, one-half tea~po.o.nful- salt,
and one teaspoonful Arm and Hammer brand
Soda or 'Saleratus dissolved in warm water.

"M.ix well together with a wooden, .spoon,
Boil three hours in 'a buttered mould.' Se'rve
with sweet s~~~e. _ _- e, _:

Corn Meal Pudding.-Two tablespoorifuls.
~ sugar or molasses, tln:,ee cups sour milk, one-.

, large spoonful melted butter, one teaspoonful
'salt, one-half teaspoonful cinnamon, one Iarge-teaspoouful "
Arm., and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus-mixed well
with two cups corn meal, and one cup flour, before mixins
the whole together.: !
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Plum P'ud'd\'lTlf.-Onecup molasses, one teaspoonful Ann
n'd' Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus mixed into it weIl,
ne cup suet (chopped fine), or three-fourths cup butter
nste,ad, onecup of milk, one teaspoonful cloves, two tea-
pOOJlfuls cinnamon; one nutmeg, one cup raisins, one cup
urrants, a little salt, and about three cups flour. Put in a
ag, allowing room enough for the pudding to swell, and

-~oilfour or five hours.
Boiled Bread Pud'ding.--To one quart bread-crumbs,

soaked in water, add one: cup of molasses" one tablespoon-
ful of butter, one cup of fruit, one teaspoonful each of all

i kinas of spices, oue teaspoonful of Arm and Hammer brand
Soda or Saleratus, about one cup flour. Boil one hour. .,-"

Hilckleberry Puffs.-Sift one pint of flour, a little salt
and one-quarter teaspoonful Arm and Hammer brand Soda

o~~:l~il~St~of~;~erat~~ct~~~d~~:eb:~th~:ggs:e~r~l~!te
greased teacups, into these place three layers of baeter and
two layers of blueberries (0'1: huckleberries), alternating,
leaving the batter on top. Put them ill a stearne •. tightly
covered, and steam about half an hour 0]' more, and serve
with the berry juice.

Newton PuffS.-One cup of molasses, one cup of sugar,
one cup of water, one-half cup of butter, four cups-of flour,
one eggvone teaspoonful Arm and Hammer brand Soda or
Saleratus, one tablespoonful of ginger, and a little less of
cinnamon, Drop on tins and bake.

Pudding sauce=-one teacup of sugar, half a cup of but-
ter, one tablespoonful of flour; beat all together and add
three gill;; of boiling water. Flavor and color with cherry
or berry juice. Let it just come to a boil, then set on the-
back of the stove until ready to use. ./.

Soda Cream.-Five and one-half ounces tartaric acid, and
four and one-half pounds loaf sugar, dissolved in one ~allon
boiling water; while hot clarify with the beaten whites of
five eggs; when cool, add four ounces of essence of winter-
green, lemon, vanilla, or whatever will -please the taste,
Bottle. _

When inclined touse it as a beverage, fill a glass to the
depth of about one inch, then two-thirds full with water,
and last add one-fourth teaspoonful Arm and Hammer
brand Soda or Saleratus, stirring it well. It effervesces as
well as best soda water from fountains, and is a much more
healthful and delicious beverage,

I?ALLING for Baking Powder one even tea-
\::". spoonful of Arm and Hammer .Soda with
two evcn.feaspoonfuls of pure Cream Tartar will
produce far better results if used instead of Bak-
ing Powder, besides making the cooking lighter

and more digestible. Every recip-ewhich speci-
fies Soda or Saleratus without naming any brand,
or, even if brand is named, will produce better
results if only the Arm and Hammer brand
is used.
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"' -it imparts that polish to the dishes so' pleasing to daint
housekeepers. Baking .Soda or 'Saleratus dissolved i
wafer is not only perfectly harmless, -but delightful and
cleansing to the most sensitive skin.- .. __ .

Poor flour, or even gOO9. flourvcan be-Improved b~
, using good Soda, Either will be complete!

spoiled by using poor Soda, and what little
is saved through 'I whale year by buy in
cheap Soda is then thrown away many
times over. The only safe way is -to buy
what is known-to be best. The Arm an~
Hammer brand-s-a household ~..rd.

It does not pay to economize when buy-
ing SUCh. a de1.icate.. cooki-ng -tua.teri.ar aSl.Soda. The Arm and Hammer brand in
packages goes enough farther .than Soda:
weighed out to you and wrapped up by the
grocer to pay the difference, if any, in COSt,1
besides being packed in cartons made ex.J
pressly to keep it from the air and.From be-
mg wasted; and Arm and Hammer brand'
of Soda at Sateratus always-keeps soft, not

"";1;.,,:j(~:;;r¥.:atldIUlIlP~(, which is tire case with'
",' bulk andother package.Soda ..

scouring and brightening table and
kitchen knives use Arm and Hammer brand
Soda with or without-ordinary brick dust./I

To polish silver or tinware apply Ann and Haramer-
brand Soda or Saleratus. If stains are bad use Soda-moist.

Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus in warm
water and soap-suds will cleanand brighten tamp chim-
neys that have become <!~ngyor stained by smoke.

SODA IN THE KITCHEN.
A housekeeper of many years' experience states that

she is convinced that most ladies do not know the value of
Baking Soda or Saleratus as a 'help to economy in house-
keeping. It is one of th-e least expensive and most in dis-

~pensable articles in kitchen use, saving, as it does, flour,
sugar and fuel. It is also a great aid to
cleanliness, in that respect saving soap.
A smaller quantify of flour is needed when
Soda is used in preference to Baking Pow-
der ...or Yeast. Add fruits, such as cran-
berries, goosebenries, plums, prunellas and
rhubarb, require a10105t an unlimited
amount of sugar, much of which can be
saved by sfirr ing in, before sweetening; a
little Soda-as a ,general rule about a half
teaspoonful to a quart of fruit. A little Soda
put into the water in which Y;QUboil your
vegetables and tough meats Will make them
tender and .sweet, besides "hastening the
cookingvand thereby saving fuel. Ham
should be parboiled in Soda water, taken -
out, washed and scraped well, and then
finished by boifingu in clear
method makes-it 'O~~P"+P~'o""ih'Mn'n'r",:f'p"H1''''':",-';
than the-ordinary way. "In warm_
meat may be freshened by washing
Soda water before cooking, If slightly
tainted this treatmerit wi [l effectually cure it.

It is not only a saver of soap but more cleanly, readily
removing grease from dishes, tinware and sinks. When

- added to dishwater no' soap is needed, and YOl1 have -110
suds- or greasy rim around the dishpan; used in this way
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FACTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
,r.-'-tn'washing; use plentyof Arm amf Hammer brand I

"Soda and the clothes will look whiter, and not need so
much soap-nor so much rubbing.

a.c--Charcoal is recommended as an absorber-ef gasesin
t-he·milk-rooin where foul gases are present, It shoutd be '

. freshly powdered' and kept there continu-
ally. . "

. 3.-A teaspoonful of borax put into the
last water ill which clothes Me rinsed will
whiten rhemsurpnisi ng'ly. Pou-nd the borax

i so it wi'll dissolve easily.
4,.I-One teasnoonfu l of ammonia to a

teacupful of water, applied with a rag, will
clean silver or go-ld jewelry. ,; "

5.-Clear boiling water will remove tea-
stains. Pour the water through" the stain
and thus prevent its spreading:

6.-Salt will curdle new milk. In pre-
paring porridge, grnvies,_etc., salt should
not be added until the dish is prepared.

7.~Paint stains that are dry and old
may be removed' from: cotton' or woolen
~~~gso~~~hoi~~:~~ri~~::first cO,~~erthe spot
. 8:'---Rain-water- and' soap' will r'ern.ove
machine grease frorn washable fabrics.

9.-,-Boiliftg starch is much improved by
the addition of sperm or salt, or -both, or a little gum-
'arabic dissolved. ,

.\ rc.c--Milk which has changed may be rendered fit for
use again by stirring in' a' little' Arm and Hammer brand
Soda'or Saleratus. .

I ,,-'F.resh meat beginning to sour will sweeten if placed
out-of-doors in the air overnight.

12.-Fish may be scaled easier by first dipping them
into boiling water for a minute. "

13.-Kerosene will soften boots and shoes that have
been hardened by water, and render them
pliable as new., ,

, I4.-A tablespoonful of turpentine boiled
with your white clothes will aid the whiten-
ing process.

'I5.-Wetting the hair thoronghly once
or twice with a solution of salt and water
will keep it from falling out.

16.-When the butter fails to come after
the customary amount of churning; a tea ..
spoonful of Arm and Hammer brand Soda
or Saleratus will ber found to expedite
matters.

J.i'.-Fancy long plumes on ladies' hats
can be washed beautifully in a weak solu-
ticn of Arnl' and Hammer brand Soda or
Saleratus.vsqueezed out with the hands and
'dried in corn .starch ; curled up again they
look 'ike new. Also delicate laces can be

, cleaned in like manner. _ _
IS,-Almost every vegetable, both green

and dry (except corn), is greatly improved
.by using Arm 'and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus in the'
boiling water. " . :I.,

Iq.-Your' white fur boa will look, fluffy and prettyas
ever if you 'westr it carefully in warm water and Arm and
Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus.
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2o.-Feather dusters, and even white rpet dogs, look 28.-111 boiling-meat of any kind, ham, tongue. or pout.
lovely after a bath in Ann and Hamme, brand Soda or .try, unless. it be \?ery tend.er; do not neglect to throw in the
Saleratus water. '. boiling water a quarter teaspoonful of Arm and Hammer

21.-Marble can be scoured with whitening and Arm brand Soda or Saleratus. I . or.

and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus and a damp cloth. 29.-_0nions boiled tastemuch better, and are not so apt
The water-closet, kitchen sink, and laundry tubs can be to prove disagreeable after eating, when about half a tea..
~ept sweet and clean with ajgene rous usage of Arm and spoonful of Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus is"
Hammer brand Soda or Saleratusand hot water. added to the water in which theX are boiled. '. ,-

'2.-Corn beef and cabbage or spinach always require 30.-The best quality of mucilage in the market is made
::Cromioue-quarter to one-half a spoonful of Arm and Ham- '"by -dissolving clear glue in equal volumes of water -and
.mer brand Soda or Saletatus to make' them palatable. strong vinegar, and adding one-fourth of-an equal volume.
, Judgment must -be used- in putting in more or Jess Soda' of alcohol and a small quantity of a solution of alum in
according to the amount to be cooked. water. ,. / _ '

23·~Egg·plant la:idover night in wafer is far whiter and ·3I.-The odor of the ·last contents of a bottle or any
.more tender if a little Arm and Hammer brand Soda or' glass or earthen vessel may be removed by filling it with
Saleratus is dissolved in the water,'" cold.water in which a small proportion of Arm and, Hani .:

24.- Teaspoons vary-in size, and the new ones hold about mer brand Soda has been dissolved, and letting it stand
twice--asmuch as-an old-fashionedspoonofthirtyyearsago~ 'open in an airy place for a few days, changing the water

-rli 4. medium-sized teaspoon contains about a drachm. ever'y day, ;;C, -,

25·-Flowers may be kept fresh for a long time by put- .Success is not the result of chance. 'Therefore it must be'
ling a pinch of Arm. and Hammer brand Soda or Salerat us due to true mer-it in the Arm and Hammer brand of Soda
inFo the water in which they are held. They should not be that our business' has increased' 3000 per cent. in 25years.
gathered while the. sun is shining upon them, but early in Tough poultry may be made more tender by putting
the morning or after the sun has gone down for an' hour. Arm .and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus"in the water

26.-To revive wilted flowers plunge the stems to about with which it is washed. This applies to tbe cooking of all
one-third of their length into ,~bpiling..water. This,will, .. meats and vegetables, especially when they are a little old.

~drive the sap pack -into_the ]IOrw~e~".ca~sing theln,:t.~~i",::.){~~i;~~lJcrf;h& eo.:s~rm ~nd Hammer brand Soda or Saler-,
,come. fresh. Then cut 'away'the'third Of the' stem ·'-hi"h·' '!fatt;s';,is nut orily most 'desirable 'fo~'culinary uses, but for-
has been heatedand place the flowers in cold water. 'medical recipes It is finding more""a-ndmore favo-r in. the

. 27-.7"7MEATSAND GAME.-Nearly all large roasts, or any eyes of the profession, and it will be found in the medicine ...
kirid of meat, poultry or game, should be trimmed and 'chest of every.family that has a proper regard for health
washed in a pan of water in which is a spoonftil of Arm and cleanliness. .
and. Hammer brand .Soda or Saleratus. If there be the For the cure of dyspepsia or heartburn a little Arm .and
slightest taint the Soda sweetens and purifies it. Liver, Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus dissolved in a tunibler·of

.Hcart and sweetbreads must be treated in the same manner water, ann drank three or four times a day, will be found
to remove the coagulated.blood. very-beneficial: .' .
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THINGS WELL TO\ KNOW
. ,A tabfespconfuj of Arm and Harrrmer bra';fCf Soda or Soft butter the size of an egg weighs one ounce. "

Saletatu~ in a glass of water, used as a gargle' anx]:to- thor- , One pint of coffee Asugar weighs twelve ounces.,.
oughly rinse the mouth, will prevent gumsfrorn.ulceratmg; .On e tablespoonful (well heaped) granulated coffeeA or
cure ulcerated ones, and also cure toothache. best b-rown sugar equals one ounce.

In cases of gout, where the bone is in flamed",a poultice' One generous pint of liquid or one pint of finely-
of wet 'Soda (Arm and Hammer brand) will chopped meat, packed solidly, weighs one
give relief- -, pound, which it will be very convenient to

For sunburn, freckles, or an eruption on remember, f

tlie face, nothing will give quicker relief One quart of sifted flour (well heaped)
than frequently washing in a strong sotu- weig-hs one pound.
tiorrof Arm and Hammer brand Soda, For One pint of best brown sugar .weighs
hives or eczema it gives a most cooling and thirteen ounces.
comfortable, feeling, relieving the patient Two teacups (well heaped) of coffee Pi.
almost instantly from the irritating itch sugar weigh one pound.
which always accompanies those maladies., Two teacups (level) of granulated sugar
For a good wash dissolve Soda or Saleratus, weigh one pound.
about one ounce of Arm and Hammer brand, '" Two teacups of soft butter (well packed)
in one quart of, water. ,:- m=tglt one pound.

Tocle'l-n hair brushes and combs dissolve One and one-third pints of powdered
a spoonfut 'of Arm and Hammer brand Soda sugar weigh onepound, ;
ina pan of warm water, dip in the comb • Two tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar
and rub it through the brush ; then rub the 'or flour welgh..one ounce.
brush bristles with anether brush or with One tablespoonful (well rounded) of soft
the ,nand; place them in thesun or by the butterweigh s one ounce. _ ,
fire to dry. _' " Four teaspoonfuls are equal to one table-

wit~r~:;;,e;~J"::;,,'1';;e~u~r~~d ~~d:~~~!f- J;,., SPOO~;:'~uSfin Ch:rch, the founder of th e
eratusjshake freely; or leave your jewelry h). dry Soda and I firm' of Church &. Co" commenced t"e manufacture of
it will become bright and clean. , Soda and .5alel'lltus' sixty, years' ago, and, first introduced

Arm and Hammer brand Soda or Saleratus moistened it into family use' in', tlliscountry.' This experience has
with sweet milk or soap-suds will remove fruit or tea stains enabled the firm' of, Church &. Co. to produce the beat
on table linen or napkins. article of the ,k-ind:evee offer-ed,for sale. ' ,
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DAIRYMEN ·FARMERS
OHOULD use the Arm and Hammer brand only,both for
~ baking purposes and for keeping milk cans clean and
sweet. Raisers of hogs will find a little thorough ly mixed
with the .anirnals' feed very beneficial, especially tn eases
of hog cholera.

HORsEs.-One tablespoonful of Arm and ,.Hammer :.
brand Soda or Saleratus to a pail of water, if given a horse
to. drink once or twice a week, will be found very beneficial,
preventing worms, and is cooling and sweetening to the
stomach, &c., &c. i _ ----------------------

AND

I

Measurement of I;and.
The dimensions of land, or of any sur:

-face of considerable ext en t, are take-n by
means of Gunter' s Chain, which is 4 poles or
22 yards in length, and is divided into roo
equal parts called links. If'the field be a
square or a paratlelogram, multiply the

. len!l'th in rods by the width in rods, and
divide by 160, the number of square rods in
an acre. if the field is triangular, multiply
the length ofthe longest side in rods by the
greatest width in rods, and divide half the
product by r60. If the field be of irregular
shape, "divide info triangles, and find the
acreage oi: each triangle as above. All
straight-sided fields can be tbus-mcasurcd. ,
'where the sides are crooked and irregular,
take the length in rods in a number of places
at equal distances apart, add them, and di-
vide by the number of measurements, which
will give the mean jength : proceed simi-
larly with the width; multiply the mean
length by the mean width, and divide by 16<:>. Where the
field is in a circle, find the diameter in rods, ruultipty the
square of the diameter by 7854, and divide .by 160.

Measurement of Corn in the Crib,
H.ay in .the Mow, &·c.

Two cubic feet of good dry corn in the
ear will make one bushel of.shelled. corn'
therefore, to calculate the quantity ofshel1!,J
corn in a crib of corn iu the 'ear, ascertain
the length, the breadth and the height of
the crib in feet, measuring inside of the rail;
multiply the length by the breadth and the
product by the height; this gives the cubic

, contents of the crib in feet : divide by 2, and
tile result will be the number of bushels of
shelled com in the crib. Wheh the sides are
flaring, multiply hal(the sum of the top and
bottom width, the perpendicular height,
'and the length in inches, together, and
divide the product asJn the previous rule.

To find the number of bushels of apples,
potatoes; etc., in a bin', ascertain the cubic
cojjjcnts as above .by multiplying together
the length, the breadth and the depth of the
bin, divide the product by 81 and point off

one in the result for decimals. 11

To ascertain the weight-of hay in a mow, approximately
in tons, find the cubic contents in feet, and di~id'e by 5I2-,

.WEIGHTS A-ND MEASURES, &c.



Measurement of Cisterns.
'l'abulat, view of the number of barrels contained between,

',:,,£1:1e walls for each foot in depth.

\ SQUARE CISTEll;N. j

_ 5 feetby 5 feet holds.'.' -
6 II Ie 6 ." " ..
7 /l 1" 7" "
8 u ({ 8 "
9 I( 9 "

10 "10"

• • 'II 5.92 ba~~els.
· . 8.54 H

· . 1,-.63
':"l5·19
· 19·39
· 23·74

CIRCULAR CISTERN.

S feet in diameter holds . '" . , 4.66 barrels.
6 II "" • 8.54 ((

8
7 u> • 11.63

· '5.
'
9

16 ~" : g:~~
RULE FOR MEASURING THE CAPACITY OF A SQUARE
. CISTERN. "',

.Mult iply the length in feet by the width in feet, and
multiply that by 1728,then divide by 23" The quotient will
be the number of gallons capacity of one foot in depth.
,,' ( 1:· "1\. "", r,
RULE FOR MEASURING THE CAPACITY OF A CIRCULAR

CISTERN.
Multiply the .square of the diameter by .7854, or the

square of the circumference by .07958,in-order to find the
area of the cistern, then multiply the area bythe depth in
inches, and divide the product by 23I.The quotient will
equal the number of gallons the cistern will contain.

In measuring cisterns, etc., 31% "gallons are estimated
to one ll'arrel; 63gallons to ,:mehogshead. '

Box Capacity.
-. A'box 24 inches long by '16'inches wide and 28 inches
deep will contain five bushels. 0

A box 24 inches long by 16 inches wide and '4 'inches
deep will contain two and one-half bushels. '

'fA pox 14 inches wide, 23 1-25inches long and 10 inches
deep will contain one and one-half bushels. '\

A box 16 inches square and 8 2-5 inches deep will con-
tain ·one bushel.

A box 16 inches long by 8 2-5 inches wide and 8 inches
deep will contain one-half bushel.

A box 8 inches square and 8 2-5 inches deep will contain
one peck. .. ,

A box 8 inches long by 8 2-5 .inches wide and 4 inches
deep will con tain one gallon.

A box 8 inches long by 4 inches wide and 4 1-5 inches
deep will contain. one-half gallon. ,. ,

A box 4 inches square and 4 1-5 inches deep will contain,
one quart. i0.'

Miscellaneous Measures.
. weighs Ig6 IbS.

" 200 (4,

280 "
50 ((

:: { 48'"56 if

, '4
44

I barrel of flou r. . . . . . .
1barrel of beef, pork or fish
1 barrel of salt·. . . . . . .
i bushel of salt . . . . . . .
I bushel of barley . . .- •.
I bushel of corn or rye I • •

1.bushel of blue grass seed.
I bushel of hemp seed . . ' . . . . .. .
I bushel of wheat, beans, clover seed, peas,

or pota toes . .
1 bushel of timothy seed. • . . . .' .
1 bushel of oats. . . .'. . . . , . . .
1 bushel of apples or peaches, 'dried
I bushel of onions '. . . : . . . ..

60 '(
45
32
28 u
57 (( I,
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Bus'hels of Seed to the Acre.
Table of different vari~ties of seed, showing the1quan-

-lity of each' required to plant an acre:
~'Wheat , , .
llarley .
Oats .
Rye. r ..
Buckwheat
Millet
Coru.
Beans
Peas.
Hemp
Flax
Rice ... 0"

Broom corn.
Potatoes .
Timothy .
Mustard .
Herd's grass.
Flat turnip ..
Red clover ..
W'hite clover.
Blue grass, .
Orchardfrass
Carrots '_'
Parsnips .

I~ to :2bushels.
17!i to -2 "
2 to 4
I to 2
% to I,

I to I
~ to I

I to 2
2% to 3
I to 1/
% to 2

2, to 2
I to I
5 to 10

• 12 to 24 qnarts.
, 8 to 20'
.'12 to 16

• 2 to 3 lbs.
,10 tOI6
, 3 to 4
· 10 to IS (j

~< 20 to. 3°---,----"'
· 4 to 5 "
· 6' to 8

•• r,
No housekeeper should allow other brands to be put

Ullonher, on the ground that it is just as good',etc., but
should insist on havlng the "ArmandHammer"lirarld,
or none.

Vitality of Seeds.
The'table shows the limit of time beyond which the

seeds of the common garden vegetables become useless for',
sowing: .

Onion .
Parsnip.
Peas .
Radish,
Squash, .. " 10
Sweet corn. 2

,'Pomato. . , 7
Turnip, ., . 4

" .
Food for ,Stock-. \ • ' j

The following table shows the number of pouuds-~f'\·-1
various prOdUct.s, used as food for-stock, which are. equiva-' 1
lent in value to to pounds of good hay:
Barley . . . . . . .5 t;; 6 poundsi
Cabbage . . . . . 20 to 30 j (

, Carrots, -red . . . 25 to 30
Carrots, white. . 40 t04S
Clover,_green. . . 4Sto 50
Indian corn , . . .5 to T'

, ,_Ma"geJ:wurzeL_ '.' 3o_to3S
nats. . . . "'. . . 4 to ,7
Oil cake . . . . . 2 to 4
Peas.and beans . . 3 to " 5 _
Potatoes . . . .' . 20 to 25
Straw, barley .~\ . 2b'to 40'
straw, oat . . ,_2_0 to 40
Straw, pea '. . . 10 to IS
Straw, wheat. . 40 to 50
Turnips ·4,) -, "1
Wheat _<' 5 tv J!'

26

Beans 0 0

Beets 0 •

Cabbage
Carrot .
Celery 0 ••••

Cucumber
Lettuce.
Melon

2 years.
7 "
4
2

! .
I year,

'00 I. "
.' "", 2 years.

o 3 H

.10

. 3 -« :

.10



FOOD FOR POUr-TRY.

The table shows the percentage of nutriment i,".different kinds of food for poultry : "

THERE IS IN EVERY 100 PARTS BY WEIGHT OF

Beans and Peas"'. . . . . . . .
oatmeal .
Middlings, thirds or fine sharp
Oats ~.. , .. ' ....•.... ,
Wheat ...
Buckwheat

f:dl:;~corn , > • ,
Hemp seed
Rice ...
Potatoes
Milk ....

·1·

'''.0.:r ..

• J.

I

~;j 0 WARMTH-GIVING I e '" .s s t;j AND FATTENING ~ ~ ..J ~

~...i - MATERIAL, VIZ.: ~ :;!; Ci::i: HUSKi~~ LJ ffi ~ ~ ~ OR WATER.
00 UJ ;:, FAT OR I Z I- :e Q) FIBRE.~ ~ a OIL. STARCH. s ~ ~ ..,

, 1--2-5---2- --4-8---2-- ---8- ~

'18 6 63 2 2 9
:8 6 ' 53 5 4 q
IS 6 47, 20 110
12 '( 3 70 2 12
12 6 58 'Yz II IIYz
II 2 60 2 ..••.. 14 r r
II 8 65 1 ' 5 10
10 21 I 45 2 '4 87 A trace. 80 A trace. '3
6Yz 4' 2 50Yz

. I '4Yz 3 ' 5 ~ 86~

MUCH inferior, Soda is put up in kegs, and
LV,"" although the Arm and Hammer brand of
Soda is put up in' that way, it is an easymatter
for the dealer to substitute one kind for another
when selling from a keg. Hence it is always/better

to insist,.,upon having it in one-pound or:,.half-
pound packages, with the manufacturers' name
and brand of Arm and Hammer printed thereon
in red and blue into This is done at the factory,
and guarantees that you are getting what'¥ou want,
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AT 'COMPOUND INTEREST. ~

PER.DAY.~ PER YEAR. IN TEN YEARS. FIFT-Y'Y.E~R'8~-,;..~~,c 1
$ ,02%. " $IO . . $[30 . . . $2,900,·

.Ooli . : 20. 260 .. •.• 5,8<)0',", 'j

.lI • . 40. . 520."'-~ •..• 1I,600

.27.% •• r. . 100. • 1.300 • • • 29,,000 1

.55 . 200 . • 2,600 .•:~ ":58,000'
I.IU ,"cAOO. • 5,209 . ",-":: • rre.ooo
1.37 . 500 . .-6,500 . .. " '45,000

i By the above table it appears that if a, mechanic Of
clerk saves 2% cents per day from the, t[me,he IS twenty-
one till he is seventy, the total, with interest, will amount
to '$2900 i and a daily saving of 27%'centsreaches the im-
portant sum of $29)000. Save all. you can in a prudent

. manner for a time of possible want, but act justly by pay·
ing your debts, .and liberally by assisting those in n'eed';" j
and helping in a goodcause, - 4 r 'I.,

- How' to ~~ke Change Quickly,
"Always consider i the amount of purchase. as ii,that,·

much money were already counted_ ont, then add to the ". ~

~::iI;rJ~ c'tU~4~~~~\:;~~~~~nd6It~;~~s~gu";~il ;::t'f~';n~~~f;'~
Is.mit t1~~~rchase amounts to 57cents-and you are handool;:'

"$2.00 in payment, count out 43 cents 'first-to makean even-. •
'" dollar. Then layout the other dollar. ~ j

At 2 per cent. interest, in 35 years;., at. 3 per cent., in 23 Should the purchase be $3.69, to be taken out of $20.00, l
years 5Yz months; at 4 per cent., in 17 y.ears 8 months; at 5 begin with $369 as the basis. and make np even $4.00 by ~
per cent,," in 15 years :?Yz,2 months; at 6 per cent., in 14 years laying oUt31 cents. This 31 cents, with the amount-of the
~II months; at 7 per cent., in IO yearstl3 months; at 8 per purchase; you will consider as $4.00, ,and count out even '"
cent.i.in 9 years; at 'ij' per cent., in 8 years and Yz month j, dollars to make up the '$2Q.00 which the customer bas"
at 10 per cent" in-7 'Years 3Yz months. ~ handed you., ". '

28. ' ,.,. . ' ...'

Interes.!. Tables.
1 Per Cent.

A Table of Daily Savings •.•.

AMOUNT.

S

..,~.
5 Per Cent.

S' 1.00.
ro.oo .

roo.oo .
1,000.00 •

.: '~'I::~~~~51!=7
" •. ' ,01385 .097
. .• .1385 ·97 I

, ,00416
.04[6

, .416'---
4.16

Time at';Vhlch ~oney Doubl.es at compo;~d
Interest. . .



Rates of Postage.
-IN THE UNITED STAT~S.

~tters,t0 any part : . . . . . . . . . . . 2'cents per ounce.
City drop letters 2 cents per ounce.
Postal cards of' ••••••••.•••• I cent each.

•Registered letters, letter postage and 8 cents extra. '
. Special delivery letters, letter postage and special

stamp.iro cents extra.
Periodicals, newspapers, magazines, etc., I cent for

each 4'ounces .
. Periodicals; newspapers,_ magazines, etc., mailed by

thi"publisher to subscribers, I cent per pound.
"Books. pamphlets, circulars, and other matter wholly

in prinf, including music, lithograph, and corrected copy
accompanied by the manuscript, I cent for every 2 ounces.
Lirni t of weight in this class 4 pounds, unless a single
volume of a-book weighs more.

Merchandise, cards, patterns, photographs, letter
paper and envelopes, printed or plain, printed blanks,
bulbs, roots, seeds, etc., I cent per ounce. Limit of weight
in this class 4 pounds.

TO CANADA.

Postage on letters, newspapers, books, circulars, etc.,
lame as in United States. .. . . '/. '

Patterns and sample packages, not to exceed 8 ounces,
10 cents, prepaid. , ' \

~ PO$tat Notes and Money Orders.
Postal notes under -$5,payable to bearer, 3 cents,

MONEY ORDERS IN UNITED STATES.

N,ot exceeuing $5; J c-uts j $5 to $ID, B cents: $10 to $15,
10 cents; $15 to $30, 15celtts; $30 to $40, 20 cents; $40' to $511,

25 cents; $50 to $60, 30 cents; $60 to $70,35 cents; $70 to $80,
40 cents; $80 to $roo, 4S cents. .

FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES., ,
Great Britain and Ireland, France, German Itmpire,

Canada, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, Portugal, Algeria.
j amaica, Windward Islands. sand.wich Islands, Victoria)
1:'asmania, Queensland, Cape Colony, Japan, Hong Hong,
New Zealand, New Sonth Wal es, Leeward Islands, and
Sweden, under $10; IO cents; $10 to $20, 20 cents; $20 to $30~
30 cents; $30 to $40 cents, 40 cents; $40 to $50, 50 cents.

F'oreign Postage.
The rates to all countries in the Universal Postal Union

are; letters,s cents for each Yz ounce or fraction thereof;
·2 cents for each postal card; and I cent for each 2 ounces
on newspapers and periodicals:

The Unh:ersal Postal Urrion comprlses : !1r~entine ~e.
public, Austna~Ht:ngary, Belg iu m, Bofivia, B,razl~,:S1Jlgan~,
Ceylon China (VIa Hong Kong), Chi'li, Colornnia, Cuba,
De.nma'rk and Danish Colonies, Ecuador, Egyp't, Faulk.land
Islands: France and Fren~h Colonies, Germany, Gre~t
Britain '~nd British West Jndies, Greece, Greenland, Guate:-.

I
mala, Hayti, Holl3;nd and. Dutch Colonies, Honduras, Hong
Kong India (Brjti sh), Ireland, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Lux-
embo~rg, Malacca, M.auritius, Mexico,'.l\Iotltenegro, Ney;~
foundland. Norway, Paraguay, Pata~on1a, Penang, Pers!aj

, Peru Portugal and Portuguese Colon ies, Roumanta, RUSSIao,IS:. B~rtholon1ew, Salvator, Servin, Siam, Singapore,. Spa!n

,.
and Spanish Colonies, Straits Settlements, Sweden, SW. .'h
-zerland, T.rinidad, Turkey, United States of Colombia,
Uruguay, Venezuela. \ -

.On letters to the above-named places, prepayment is
I optional.

~
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Postage to Foreign Places not .h1' the Postal
Union. '

LETTERS I
NOT EX- NEWS-
CEEOING PAPERS

Australia, via England . . '.,' . . .. 122:ZtS~. ,1- 2 ~.ts.·'-.
*Aus!ralia -(except New 'South Wales., _,

Queenstown. Victoria and Tasmz-
"v-ntaj.wia San Erancisco . . . . . .. 5 ~ts.- 2 cts.

*Canada and British N .. A. Provinces ? cts, "for I ct. for
except Newfoundland . .: . -. . '-' each oz. each oz.

Cape of ~oo,d Hope and Colony ... -. IS cts. 4 cts.
China, VIa England .. '. , , . . . .. 13 cts. 5 cts,
Natal, , , . . : -. . . . . . . . . . .. IS cts, 4 CIs.
·'New Sou'th "'Vales, Queensland, Vic-

toria, Tasmania and New Zealand,
via San Francisco ._ . . . .

St. Helena ',' .. _... ',' ..
:Transvaal . . . . . . . . . . .

12 cts.
15 cts,
21.«;tS.

''0

'" * Prepayment , compulsory. To the countries not so
marked it is optional,

. Facts About- Horses.
.A 'horse 'can walk 400- 'yards 'iu 4% minutes, trot ,400

yards in two minutes, and gallop the same distance in one
minute. The ,Uleasure of "horse power" is placed at the

~ power of raising <22,5,00 pounds one foot every minute. A
~ horse will carry 2$0 pounds twenty-five miles in eight hours.

The 'average horse weighs 1000 pounds and is equal to five
men in strength: A horse attains his growth in five years,
can live twenty-five .days on water alone, seventeen days

-: without either eating or drinking, but-only five days on
solid food without water. "

2 cts.
4 cts.
5 cts.

" lIibie Weight's aria Measures.
A day's journey . . . . . . = 33 1-5U. S. miles.
A Sab.bath-,day'sjQUmey - 1, _'-II ,H

'Ezekiel's reed . . :;;; IT~feetttiear(y).

c~pit=ff:f::.~:: : :: ~8."_1l~~,es(~~out).
A finger's breadth . = I Inch. 10

A'shekelof silver . = 62Yz cents,

A tal~n~ of's~~~~ : : :: ~~;~?8.32.'; ;.
< " gold. . = $23,309.~
~A;piece?f silver . . = 13 cents.
A farthing , . . . . = 3 ".
A gerah ",. . :::= 2Yz CI

A mite, _. . . . . . . = 'if milk
A homer (as dry measure) . = II "9 bushels, .

',' (as liquid") . =.76·gallons add 5pint$:
An eohah or-bath . = 7 I,' 4. ',( ~
A:hin. . . = I C( 2 ('
A6rkin /-1 !"

o.-An OUIer 6' '"
A cab. . ),:: -3,:....;:·'(
A log . . % "

~ The· Pulse.
The natural rate of the pulse varies at different,'ages;-~

I as 'follows: _'''"'::eEATS 'PER 'M1N'0TE3.,

;'lU birth . . • • • '. .'1-30:-
'
40,'

One year " . .: .•. -. .l1,5-I30
Two years . . . . .~.. . 100- IrS
Three years . . . . . 95-ro5_~ F

Four to seven years . . 85-:- 9S'
I' Seven to fourteen years . . . 80-"- 90

Fourteen to twenty-one years 75- 85
.Twenty-one to sixty years 7o~-75
Old age". . . . • , 75- 85



ARM AND HAMMER S9DA IN THE SICK ROOM AND FOR TOILET USES..,
Far scalds and burns Arm and Hammer brand Soda or \ If your own face looks red and shiny in warm weather,

Saleratus is invaluable and acts like magic, and in some < bathe it in hot water and a teaspoonful of Soda. .

~~~~~n~~ffe~ ~~~ll:~:~~eg~J~~na:d~~~r!'ra~';:;~ari~rtie~. otht)~~~~~~~i~~~~} ih~~~~;~~~Odawill cure piles and
of Arm and Hammer brand Soda were at If the hair smells ~our and feverish, "
hand. The scald extended over the entire • wash it ill cool (not too cool) water, with
lower limb of a man. Sod,,,was wet with.> . half a spoonful of Soda to a quart of water;
water and applied at once. The patient. Dry thoroughly and rub in a little bay
was free from pain immediafely, nor did rum.. 'I
he experience any all the time the limb Wash baby with weak Soda water in
was 'healing. Make a paste with water war-m weather.
of Arm and .Hammer brand Soda, just ' Arm and Hammer brand Soda or
moist enough to hold together, and apply Saleratus is recommended by Euglish
directly to, the scald or burn. After 011e physicians for toothache. A small quan-
trial you will always keep it for this pur- tiry disso~ved in a wineglass of water, a":'
pose, if foyno other. ,'" piece of cotton soaked in the solutiou and

For headache or sour stomach the placed in the tooth, and the mouth washed
effect of Soda is apparent instantly, by with the balance, will cure the most severe
taking a little dissolved in water." cases of toothache.

When the patient is feverish, wash . It is a good dentifrice, in fact better
the skin in warm water and Soda. than any other, as it neutralizes - the

If an odor arises from excessive per- acidS which secrete themselves around
spiration.. use a teaspoonful of Soda to a the teeth, thereby preventing their decay-
ptnt of hot water., rug effect on' them. Use with brush, same

" If the food distresses the stomach, give as tooth-powder, or dissolve in waters"
half a teaspoonful of Soda in a wineglass Corns' and bunions may tbe softened
of milk. '. and cured by making a salve of lard .and

If you wish to keep gruels or milk _ ,Arm and Hammer- brand Soda or Saler-
in the sick room, pnt in a pinch of Soda to keep them, I atus, and applying at night on retiring. If this is perse-
sweet. . vered in they will soon disappear, .

After washing out the baby's bottle, let it stand in The sick ought to have the largest and most cheerful
. Soda water before using again. .• . room in the house-southern exposure, to admit sUl;I1i2'ht..
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Rules for the Preservation of Health.-
Pure atmospheric air is composed of nitrogen.Ioxygen

and a very small proportionof carbonic acid gas. Air once
breathed has lost the chief part of its oxygen and acquired
a' proportionate increase of carbonic acid gas. Therefore,
health requires- that we breathe the same air once only. '

The solid part of our bodies is conunually wasting and
)requires to be repaired by fresh substances. Therefore, food
which is to repair the loss should be taken with due regard
to the exercise and waste of the body. »

The fluid part of our bohies also wastes constantly;
there is but one fluid in animals, which is water. There-
fore, water only is necessary, and no artifice can produce a
better drink. . ,,0

The fluid of our bodies is to the solid in proportion as.
nine to one. Therefore, a like proportion should prevail in
the total amount of food taken.

Light exercises an important influence upon the growth
'and vigor of animals and plantsr Therefore, our dwellings
should freely admit the/solar rays. ' ,

Decomposing animal and vegetable substances yield
various noxious gases which enter the lungs and corrupt
the blood. Therefore, all impurities should be kept away
from our abodes, apd every precaution be observed to-secure
a pure atmosphere.. .~.. .

Warmth isessential to all the bociily functions. There-
fore, an equal bodily temperature should be maiutaincd. by
exercise, by clothing or by fire.

I Exercise warms, invigorates and purifies the body j
clothing preserves the warmth the body generates; fire
imparts warmth exteznally, Therefore. to obtain and pre-
serve warmth, exercise and ciotning are preferable to fire.,

Mental and bodily exercise are equaIly essential to the
general health and happiness. Therefore, labor and study
should succeed each .other.

Man will live most healthily upon simple solids and

fluid~, of which ~ sufficient b~t temperate quantityshould
~be taken. Therefore, over-indulgence in strong drinks.
tobacco, snuff, opium, and all mere indulgences, should be
avoided.

Sudden alternations of heat and cold are dangerous
(especiallyto the young and the aged) Therefore clothing,
In quaa(ia-ua quantity, should be adapted to the alterua-
tious of night and day and of the seasons ; .aud drinking
cold water when the body 15 hot, and hot tea and soups
when cold; are productive of many evils. <.:

What to D-;;in iEmerll'encies and Accide~~s.
Send for a physician when a. ser\ptis accident 'of any

kind occurs, but treat as directed below until he arrives: _
If an ar-terl'is cut; red blood spurts j compress iJ above

t~io;o~~t'ab~v:. vein .is cut, dark blood flo,w~; compress it

For apoplexy, raise the head and body; for fainting,
lay the person flat. .

For slight burns, dip the part in cold water; if the skin
is d~estroyed, cover with var-nish or linseed" oil.

If choked, go upon all fours and cough.
Violent shocks wiII .sometimes stun a person and he

will remain unconscious. Untie strings, collar, etc., loosen
anything that is tight and interferes with ~he breathing,
raise the head, see if there is bleeding from any part, apply
smelling salts to the nose and hot bottles to the feet.

'when the 'clothing is in flames.Jaytheperson dawn on
the floor of the room, .and j.hrow the table-cloth.. rug, -?r' ~

1liJtheclarge cloth, over them, and roIl them on the- fioor.
'\ As a rule; give emetics after poi-sons that cause sleepi-
ness and raving; chalk, milk, eggs, butter, a.UGwarm water
or oil, after/oisoos that cause vomiting and pain in the -
stomach an bowels, with purging. vomiting 111aybe
caused by giving warm water with a teaspoonful of mustard
to the tumblerful, weIl stirred up.

•.
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AFTER THE BATH.

A most delightful bath may be taken by filling the

bath tub with water as hot as can be comfortably borne

and then thoroughly dissolving in it from one-half to one

pound of Arm & Hammer Brand Soda or Saleratuc, It

makes the water delightfully pleasant and has the effect

of- softening the skin and giving it a velvety texture. It

is perfectly harmless and there is no danger of using

too much. In fact the more used, the more delightful

will be the effect.

For Colds, Rheumatism, Lumbago, and ills of like

nature, this is also a most excellent remedy.
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